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KJCCirr SUNDAY, JCLV refBTH, TIMUKSGIVIXO
AND CHKISTMAS.
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DEL I Vr.lt KD HY CAKUTER.

rr3Ieulli S3 feu U
Payable te Cutiecter ut end of ilenlh.

Mrs. Mary Ceburn died a few day3 age at
Minerva, aged GG.

The business men of Augusta, dealers in

dry goods, clothing or footwear, have organized

themselves Inte The Merchant Protectors' As-

sociation, the object being te protect them-selv-

against parties that make accounts they

cannot or will net pay.

TOBACCO FAIR PREMIUMS

Let Every Farmer in Masen County
Get

The sixth annual Tobacco and Cern Fair will

be held in this city en February 22d, 1905,

It will be bigger and better than ever. Emi-

nent will deliver short addresses.

Samples of tobacco must contain twelve

hands.

Exhibitors mu3t state that sample was grown

by him or en his land.

All samples must be shown in the class to

which they belong.

They must be in the at

net later than 11 o'clock

First pre tnlum.
Second premium
Third premium.
Keurth premium

MX) 00
25 00
10 00
5 00

fittl L(f.
First premium, MS 00
Second premium .. 15 00
Third premium. 10 00
Keurth premium 2 .V)

White Cern.
25 ears make a sample.
Kim premium sJ3 00
Second premium 2 00
Third premium. I 00

W'kettt.
'.', 1 peck, any kind.
First premium. M CO

Secsnil premium. I 00
Third premium ... 50

W; FTram
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Samples Ready

.

Washington's Birthday.

speakers

Courthouse Maysville

Wednesday, February

22d,1905.
Clqarttt.

(or

Jlrlght Leaf.
First premium fit) 00
Second premium. 15 00
Third premium 1U 00
Keurth premium 5 00

l.tKJI.
Vint premium. .120 00
Second premium.. 10 00
Third premium 5 00
Keurth premium 2 50

Ytlle'f Cern.
25 ears uiHke a samule.
First premium. ?3 00
Second premium... 2 00
Third premium 1 00

Potatoes.
1 peck, any vurletv-Kirs- t

premium f2 00
Seeend premium. I Ou

Third premium 50

Mt.af Kit if l.inet ttrrt k.nitj PrapniJAJ nf.U0.w ij a. ..;,, ."v u. .w ,.,v. .
Opera-hous- e begin promptly at 1 o'clock.

en L. and A. R. R. will leave after the

ffVjtflffiAddregs Jijrtb(jr.in?"

Jehn Jctt of near GefV

farm near llitt. Robertsen

Jett for $1,400. The tract centV
.Geerge

J 71 acres.

Fleming county presents an unusual matri-

monial case. On December 2d a marriage li-

cense was issued te Ollie Gulley and Miss Julia
Bailey. On the ISth Gulley returned with the
license and stated that Miss Bailey "bad gene
back en bim," bat that he had found anethor
girl, Rachel Ann Galley, aged 15, and get the
necessary paper te marry her. On Thursday, a
third license was issued te J. R. Beling, hailing
from Woodferd county, who had persuaded the
fickle Julia Bailey te share his fortunes.

II SOCIAL
I EVENTS j

The young men of Maysville will entertain
with a dance at Washington Opera-hous- e en

Tuesday evening next for Miss Dredie, the guest

of Miss Reberta Cox. The patronesses for the

evening will be Mr. and Mrs. Will Stockton, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Tem
Phister.
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BACK Fftuii

Dr. A.K.' ElHs.has K
visit te the Natien's Capitel an&v
ing had a most enjoyable 'time and V"irtf;

many pleasant and Interesting peeplo. ile
says that it is the most remarkable place finder

t&a Flag te meet these who have a varied ca-

reer and that he ran across three men whom

he knew when at Fert Leavenworth, Kansas,

in 1870, eno of whom is new en the Supreme

Bench, eno keeping saloon and the ether eno

in Jail. The saloon man was a Captain of

Cavalry who was dismissed for duplicating his

pay account?. The Docter his much te say of

having heard much of the testimony in the

Smoot case, new being heard before u select j

cemmitteo of the Senate, and of having met

the celebrated defendant himself, a genial,

lovable man of many engaging qualities of

mind and heart. In company with a Senater

friend he called at the White Heuse and met

the President and would have stayed te dinner

if he had been invited. However, Mr. Roose-

velt insisted en his coming te the inauguration,

which he premised te de or te send either or

both Judge Dye or Charley Degman. When

the President bid bim geed-by- e he said that
there would be excursion rates en all the

reads.

Insanity,
Death or Health?

Ne. 2807 Locust Street,
St. Leets, Me., March 19, 1903.

t.. vt!m tf aiMtnlpKimega and extreme nervousness
for eighteen months, unable te get a proper night's rest and
fv.iin iwi mil nnm nnt rnntlnuftllv. was easily Irritated

nri htArlrl at tha alishtest Drovecatlon. but Wins of
Cardui gave me great relief. Within week after 1 begin

using It I had my first real geed night's rest that I had had for months. My appe-

tite was eoen restored, my general system toned up and nervousness became a

the reMcuratlveSracritef your leelK &tLUlAZ(&i &&&
giving medicine and gladly endorse It. Ohapluk, Ladies of Hokeb, Ne. ST.

weNeCARDUi
We want te call your attention te the complete and immediate relief

Mrs. Best secured by taking Wine of Cardui. Withm a week after she be-

gan taking Wine of Cardui, Mrs. Best had hex first geed night a rest for
eighteen months. Her restlessness waa caused by nervousness and Wine of
Cardui, as the best menstrual regulator, has no superior m the world pan
medicine te seethe a woman's nerves Nervousness and hysteria are Warn-
ings of the approach of insanity and if relief is net secured the enf can

?.. i.. ii.- - ..!.. -- t, .rn. with tmfh nn niiflneiT &a this beiera her.uuiji ub tut; j(mm w me g''0' -- - sr. i
Tin euffny-Inr- r irnmnii pan TKViCmahW TfhlM K) fflTe WinO OE 1aTaHl & 1X181.

tf rinns a cure that thousands of women have sought for iiyvii
imtfln nf Winn of Cardui tedaT and start treatmeilt?

Wine of Uardui.
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SiAsst Supt.

t the United Kingdom this

t en record.

!ly hurt, another serbusly in- -

.ty worth $G,000 damaRed by
three boilers in a coal mine
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Lewest Prices.

These who lielldny tekeiu from
the seuiiule Hue of Kids vu carry can be
sure that the jroeds iKiucht are worthy of
Slvlnc and tlitttlh'-- hnvciiecn purchased
at the lowest pestible prices.

Miuiy people rimlue this, and the re-

mit that our .iirgt! stock is depleted by
the rush which eemM Jiut previous te
Christmas.

Therefore make selections ns early as
you can.

COMB AND BRUSH CASES
FANCY PERFUME BOTTLES
POWDER BOXES

CARD CASES
PURSES
FANCY WHISKS
COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES

SHAVIHQ MUGS

INFANT SETS
POCKET BOOKS

PERFUMES
THERMOMETERS
CIQARS
ETC.

yjujnmMmxMijnnua.TSM

THOS. J, CHENOWETH,
DRUGGIST,

CORNER SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS

MAYSVILLE

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWE

UMBRELLAS,
M "

New v
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be sol hit
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SILVERWARE.

he time te .select our Xmss
while our sleck Is complete,
endeus stock of Wnlches will

uniisiially low prices.

PEItRINE'S.
V- -

"Goods that, arc net geed
enough te advertise are net geed
enough te buy." Hi floods that
ntc advertised in 1 i Ijedsrer.

Catest Blcms
Charles Britt was struck by a train at Mirldles-bor- e

and will die.

Herace Wolcott Itebbins, a well known New
Yerk lawyer and landscape lawyer, is dead.

It has developed that the death of M. Syves
ten, the French Nationalist leader, was due te
suicide and net accident.

At Kokomo, Ind., Geerge M. Kelly shot and
slightly wounded his wife and inflicted probably
fatal injuries upon himself.

flfterifH ltfehnnfann. n whihA farmnr nf Hurt.

county, was shot and killed by Henry Nuckols.
a Negro, near Munfordville.

The decrease of pacital value of agricultural
lard in Great Britian between 1875 and 1895
reached the onormeus sum of $4,000,000,000.

Supreme Chancellor Shively of thu Knights
of Pythias has ruled that Assyrians are net
Negroes and may become members of the
Order.

Hrigadier General Samuel M. Whiteside, re-

tired, who commanded the Department of San-

tiaeo during the Spanish War, died suddenly in

Washington.

IE LUNGS 1
? are sere and inflamed from coughing-- , H
?erms of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY

I find lodgment and multiply. H
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'tens the lungs. It con- -
train and irritate the
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Useful Presents!
100 Fur ScurfH, Ladles' Very finest Underwear ftr

05c, AVrnps, Storm Shawls, Ladles Chll- -
worth $1.75. 92.08. 10c. drcn, lOe up.

50FurScarn, lindles' Elegant Hand kerchieft Men's and Beys'
$1.40, Tourist Coats, In endless vari- - line Shirts,

worth $2.50. all colors, $7.05 cty, 2c 50c. 40c.

75 Fur'ScurlM, lindles' Black Ladles' and Ladles'
$2.40, Beaver AVraps, Children's line Shoes,

worth $4. $3.75. Gloves, lOe up. 08c.

Children's line Storm Dress Goods or Ladies1 Patent
Eiderdown Shawls, all descriptions Leather Shoes,

Wraps, 05c. 24c. very cheap. $1.00.

We want you come and eee our goods, whether you buy net.

HAYS & C0.NykRe
P. 24 pairs Weel Blankets close out. They make nice

Christmas gifts.
VtUSltlSS

New is the
Time te I j

We cater te these that demand the beet. Our Hes6 is 7-p- ly,

guaranteed te stand the high pressure; in fact, it is the
best Hese manufactured and is inch instead of yi inch.

We also carry line of fittings for same.

AND GO.
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J Try Our
1 Het Sela.
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Rubber

Ktismus
Kandies
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmm
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Union bricklayers in New Yerk City have
been enjoined from striking.

Fire less of upward $200,000" was sus-

tained by the Ohie Seap Company atCincinnati.

Augustus P. Helly, Jr., former Captain
the Princeton football team, has died from in-

juries received in a game.

A dairy maid has been arrested Cologne

for bathing herself the milk before it was
sold, because she had read that milk baths were
geed for the complexion.

A British regiment recently landed South-

ampton after twenty years service India.
Only sis men of the regiment that sailed from
England rcturned with it.

Over 22,000 emigrants have left Ireland
aleno for America during the present year. At
present they are leaving the rate of 5.0Q0 a
week. The rate is proportionately high in

Cornwall, where the mining industry is prac-

tically dead.
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PER FOOT!

7-P- ly Hese
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MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY MACHINE
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High grade goods like the
samples you tried Thurs-
day, put up in lhncy boxes,
make toothsome presents
lter your lady friends.

lieu-ncy's-, Guenther's,
Ijyens's, AllcRrctti's, Sny-ders'- s,

Chairs Ce., noth-
ing liner.

Traxel's I

An ingeniously constructed shadow clock
has just been invented by Prof. Herth of Lyn,
Mass. The essential feature of the invontien
consists of a lamp, which throws upon thjeil
ing an optical representation efa-Sa- n watch. '

II mai
The Key that OUcka Ihe'Doer te Ebjt

tf" Iilvlirsr.
Themeu et eighty-fiv- e and ninety year of g

are net the rotund, well-fe- hut thin, apuru user
wlidilve en a slender diet. lie as careful as be
will, however, u mun paat middle nge wilt occailen.
ally eat toe much or of lorae article, of feed net
ulted te his constitution, and will need a dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets te.
clean 90 aud Invigorate his stomach and regulate-hi- s

liver and bowels. When this U done Ihore 1

no reason why the average man should net live
te old age. Fer sale by all Druggists.

BUCKWW HALL PIANOS
CHOICE OF MUSIC-LOVI- PUIUC

Speclal Inducemniti en dlicontlnetd ttyl."prlght rinft of different tnnket, illghtly UMtl.'at
irlces from $100 upward. ar teruii. Call en
Ce W. G. WOODMANSEK PIANO CO.
105-1- 0? W. Fourth St, Cindftfwtf, O.
S. B. OerreaiOBdcn4 asllclted.

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS!

Nothing will be mera npprcriated by the men for
Christmas gilts. than n pair of NULLIFIEH8. Te
theHC who dislike low-cu- t house slippers Nulliflere
nre just the thing. We carry them in tan and black.
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